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NEW ADViilTl-SEMENTS.

<OTE?AII >«Jve ?" '?..'tin* to make !
:aaua ?In their "u ""J 1"? u-j .
heir Intention '?>> "'r 'h'- 1' Mon- :
ta* tr.ornm*.

Executor's notice, estate of Rev. Kerr. ?
Concord twp. School Statement.
Wick's summer goods.
Restaurant for sale.
Campbell's furniture
Daubenspeck & Turner's shoes
Modern Store's snmrner sale.
Brown & Co s furnitnre.
Daugherty plan of lots.
Horses wanted.
East Yoangstown Land Co.

Adinlnlsti.itors. anJ Executor* of e.st'ile

jin secure their receipt books at ( ie l ? \u25a0 I
.EN office, and persons emUlui: i>u:. ic n«l»-
tn *irnote book-.

LOC*L AND GENERAL.
?This is picnic week at the Park.

Toe civil war in Venezuela is mov-

ing the usual course of S- A. rebillions.

?Pelee's outbreak lifted this state a

foot?the U. S. Geological Survey man
says so.

?The Coronation festivities begin

in London, next Monday, ai.d continue

for two weeks

?The Woodmen mado au imposing

appearance, last Sunday, with about

200 tneu in line

?The Alamedas defeated the All
Stars, 13 to 10, in u basket ball game,
Thursday evening

?The reports sent from Pittsburg of

the death of a joung Mr. Steighner of

Herman were untrue.

?A. pout ion bridge has been bnilt at

the foot ot W. Wayne St , by Al Dean \u25a0
for the Cavauaagli Co. ? 1

PERSONAL.

Frank Murphy and wife are home
from their western trip.

[ Misses Elizabeth and Ella Campl>ell
I visited in Kittanuing. last week.

R. H. Peters and wife of Clinton twp.

| visited friends in Bntler. Monday.

| Robert Francis of Brady township
was iu town, on business, Monday.

W. H. Peters and wife of West Win-
field visited Bntler friends, Monday.

Frank Murphy and wife of W. Pearl
St.,are home from their tripto Colorado.

Misses Stella and Genevra Mates vis-
ited friends in Reibold and Butler, this
week.

Robert Graham of Meadville, Pa. was

the guest of his nephew, John C. Gra
ham. Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Crnikshank and Fred Mc-
Cracken were married at Cumberland.
Md.. last week.

Mrs. Charles B. Stewart of Cross
Roads, W. Va., visited relatives in this
place last week.

W. C Glenn of West Snnbury sold a

car-load of stock nt the East Liberty
yards, Monday.

Mrs. George Miller and her children
of Clinton township visited friends in
Bntler, last week.

Wm. S. Brandon and wife of Whites-
town called at the CITIZEN office while
in Butler, last week.

Miss Lizzie Evans returned Tuesday

from a week's visit with Mrs. W. J.
Helm of Evans City.

Miss Jeanie McEee of Butler read a

poem at the Class Day exercises at
Westminster, Monday.

Mrs. Walter of Saxon Station, who
run the spinning-wheel during the Cen*
tennial is seriously ill.

Ethan Badger of West Liberty, who
has been seriously ill for nearly three
months, is recovering slowly.

Rev. W. O. Campbell of Sewickly at-
tended the Centennial Anniversary of
the Middlesex Presbyterian church.

Dr. Cowden of Renfrew purchased
the Ralston residence on N. Main St.
and intends removing to Butler, having
sold his practice in Renfrew to Dr.
Campbell.

Curtis Hockenberry, who lost part of
a foot by getting nnder his street car a

few weeks asjo, has been taked from the
Hospital to bis liouie in Cherry twp.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Saturday W. C. Thompson filed a bill
in equity against the Bell Telephone Co.
asking for an injunction to restrain the

. defendant from erecting telephone poles
and lines in front of his property, the

j Park Hotel, on the Diamond. On Mon-
day the case was settled.

Millerstown Deposit Bank for use of
B. B. Sybe-tt vs Mary T. Nolan, adm'x
of B. J. Nolan, dee'd.. assumpsit for
$173.37.

Sidney J. Wimer vs Solomon Stough-
ton and Stein heir- - , summons in parti-
tion for partition of 115 acres adjoining
the Campbell, Watson. Long and W.
Shaffer farms in Franklin twp.

PHscilla ILeke »l trry vs Casper
Hockenberry of Franklin twp - , petition
for divorce.

Victor B Walk r vs John Bergbigler,
ejectment for two houses and lots on
Institute Hill.

NOT;>

The outfits for tax collectors are now
ready to distribute in the Commission-

j era' office and al! collectors are requtst-
ed to call or send for them at once in
order that their notices may be posted
July Ist.

"The decision of a Chicago court on

the status of an ex-aiothtr-in-law is cal-
culated to create a confusion of mind as

to whether the mother-in-law is vindi-
cated or the exact opposite The casi
was that of a wife who had the temerity
to marry a man with the experience of
four preceding wives She did i.ot blanch
at that, but fthen she found the mothers
of two of her predecessors installed in
the house with the usual firm cotivie-
tions as to how the house should b>j run
she rebelled, field by Holdom, J., th'it
a* the man of the house has the right to
keep a if it does not bite, whether
the wife likes the dog or not, so he has
a right to keep ex-mothers-in-law if the
latter class behave themselves, irrespec-
tive of the subsequent wife's tast**

A remonstrance was tiled last week
against granting license to J. C. Martin
of Mars. One of Marlins petitioners,
asked the Court to strike off his name

on the certificate.
Wednesday the Commission in lunacy

on Daniel H. Waller reported him to be
insane and a committee was asked for
his estate by his children aud mother
and sisters. Mauiie Wulier, the only-
daughter of D. H , asked by telegram
to the Court that her brother Charles,
bs appointed. Mr Waller's people ob-
jected, but the appointment was made.
The estate is said to amount to SBOOOO.

Emeline Patterson to J Herb Harper
1' t on New Castle St. for SBSOO.

J II Goehrititr to G II McMillen lot in
Evan* City for £675.

A M Ail:ins to T N Barnsdall assign-
ment to 50 acre lease on S O Kamer
firm Concord tw*>. for S2OOO.

Nancy. Geo. EL". Win. P. Fleeger et
al to T N Barnsdall leese of 30 acres in
Concord for SISOO.

Washington Turner to same 22 acre
lease in Concord for SBOO.

Mary R Christie to same 14 acre lease
in Concord for *174: also 12 acre lease to

; Win Walker for *6"
j £ Newton Christie to Barnshall IT

; acre lease in Concord for >">7o: also 50
! a re lease th Win Walker for SIOO.
i Catb and Peter Kamerer to P C Bell
i 20 acre lease in Concord for #l.

P C Bell to T;w Phillips same for j
; $350.

1 J E y.rCutcheon to W C Culberson iis
i acre lease on A C Bobbfarm in Concord
| tor $275

Murri;;::e Licenses.

C. B. Heater Butler
M.iyme McCnndlefs lieibold

Albeit S. Freehling Leasnreville
Anna A. Drane Sarversville
John E. Cross Butler
Eiiza L. Olliver ....

G. W. Blatr Clearfi-ld
H. T Hilder brand
James B. White Monessen
Susan B. Ogden Butler
Lawrence M O'Keefe Deleware. (J

Anna Murriu Mutrinsville
James Billings]y Parker twp
Abigail Rhodes Butler
Win. A Waid W. Sunbury
Ethel Pond
Char! s i! Fish*. Zanesville, O
Carrie Martm Penn twp
William McClure Sullivan Fntler
Margaret Mechling "

S. Doutt Zili-L-v'e
Ct.ru Al De:in Buti-r

At Indiana,Pu Gus Über of Horfwns
and Virginia H. Allison of Butler.

At Clarion ?E. E. Sclianey of Evans
City and Margie McCollongh of Knox

At Mercer?John Bell of Harrisville
aud Lizzie Kelly of Coaltown.

A dispatch from St. Louis . ays that
Chns. Wright of Ohio, and Miss Emma
Suaw of Butler were married there a
few days ago ?but the lady is said to
have been a Mr.-*. Shaw, nee Stewart, of
near Mt. Cbestuut

RAPE'S.

A new and cowpieio line of millinery
at 113 S. Main street.

?Last Thursday evening two hobos 1
enterd Ketterer's shoe store and while
one talked of a purchase the other sneak-
ed a pair of shoes under his coat. He
was detected by. Geo. Ketterer and
chased to the Purvis stable on E. Cun-
ningham St.. Policeman Kemper join-
ing in the chase. A search for the man

was unsuccessful until a pitchfork was

used when he soon made his presence
known under the hay. He was held for

| court under the name of Miller.

| ?The following list of persons wbj

| were Revolutionary pensioners from
i Butler county was published in Sunday's

J Pittsbnre Gazette: John Davis Rob't
j Riddle, Abraham Leisure, Daniel
Malarkey. John Moser, Elizabeth Ren- .
cill, John Warner, Charles Campbell. !

John Caruthers. Samuel McCall, Enoch
Varnum, John Cn.itnbers, John Allen. [
Amos Dunbar, Charles Welsh, Clark j
McPberrin, John McCnllongh, Mary !
Critchlow. John Bnckhart, Wm. liar-
vey, Peter McKinnev. Elizabeth Scott, :

Cory Meeker, James Jordan. Wm. Cole- j
man and Martha Reed.

Special Notice!
BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE- ;

Starts on Thnrsdav, June 10. to con-

tinue all month. Too late to notify you
through our regular ad. this week, but
want to have yon know yon can save 25 ;
to 50 per cent on auj tilingyou want to '
purchase in Millinery, Dress Goods. ;
Ladies' Jacket Suits. Silk Waists,
Skirts. Wash Suits and wrappers. All
colored Wash Waists j price, colored
Silk Waists, $5 ones for $3.75.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN

HORSES WAMTED!
I will be at N-.-.ce's Wi :k House Barn, j

Bntler, Pa., on Thursday, June 26th.
ISJO2, to buy a car load of'hoT.-es. from -1 I
to 10 vears old and weighing from 1050
to 1400 lbs. Drivers, general purpose
and heavy workers wanted. Could nse

a few good workers if a little thin in
flesh. Bring them in and get a fair
market price in cash.

H. SEANOR.

Restaurant for Sale!
The largest and best restaurant in

Butler, located on Main street, and now
doing as grood (if not the best)J business
in that line in the town, is for sale.
Good reasons for sellingfpossession im-
mediate. Inquire at this office.

?The i.igbs train on the B. R. & P.
now leaves Allegheny at 9 p. m., an

hoar earlier than heretofore.

-The brick for Brown Ave. had to
bo changed from the Butler Brick and

Tile Co's to the Mack brick.

?The Bmler school teachers draw

from $35 to $166.66 per month. Talent

conies high but we must have it.

--It seems odd to read of "unprece-

dented snowstomi-i" in southern Africa
and of trains being blocked by snow-

drifts.

?Smith s barnstormers defeated Har-
risville, 15 to 6, Saturday. The Butler

team played the cleane.it same so far in

its carter.

?Christian Endeavor Convention in
Pittsburg, July 8, 9 and 10. Tempora-

jy headquarters at 515 Penn Avenue,

i'.ooui 409.

?*ill the through trains of the Bessie
n»-v run into Exposition Park, and
pissengeis bound for Meadville change

§ cuts thtre.

?August 15th is the d«te fixed upon
for the beginning of Free Delivery of
in <il iaatti-r in the county, with eighty
carriers IA .-A R vice.

?Two individuals in a bnggy aud
one on foot did a li>t of wild shooting at

each other in the northwt stern pa t of
;;, town late Saturday night.

?A pug dog supposed by some to lie
mad created s>uie excitement in front
of the Western Union office on Main St.
last Thursday, and was killed.

g.
_

?The E ist Youugstown Land & Im-
provement Co. occupies considerable of
our space this week The Ohio fellows
always do get up early in the morning.

I --'flic Odd Fellows Picnic Associa-
tion w illhold an outing at Kenny wood

Park, Pittsburg, Aug 6. Proceeds for
the Home for Aged Odd Fellows at
Grove CSty.

?During the summer shut-down the
Hamilton bottle works will be enlarged,
increasing its capacity about 50 per
cent and raising the number of em-
ployees to 300.

?The Butler Brewing Co. has pur-
chased two acres on Negley Ave. for

|jf |8,090 and proposes building a $200,000
plant; and making about 80 barrels of
beer and 29 tons of ice daily.

Miss Florence Bonner,N. McKean St.,
sailed Monday from New York on tbe
steamer Philadelphia for Europe, where
she v,*ill take a coarse in voice culture.

Mrs. Dallenbausrh of Sharon went to
Atlantic City, Monday; opened lier
trunk and found her old cat with three
kittens (born enroufce) in it She sent
the happy family home.

George TT. Graham, J. D. Smith and
Andrew Reiser were appointed viewers
on petition of Fairview twp. citizens for
a new bridge over the east branch of
Bear creek at? the Wm. S;ott and B.irke
places.

James P. A. Black, a son of Isaac
Black of Prospect, and a prominent
lawyer and banker of Bloomington,
Nebraska, is a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor in' that
state. 1

W. A. Swain, surveyor, Walter Hill
and T. C. Kennedy have been agreed
upon by the heirs of Sar ah J. Blakeley
of Adams twp. to make partition of her
estate.

The Sharon Coal & Limestone Co. on
Monday placed on record coal leases on

nbout 1000 acres more of Slipperyrock
and Mercer twp. land.

Joseph McCarel was appointed guar-
dian or Rachel McGlaughlin of Forest-
ville.

John S. Jamison, guardian of Paul
Thompson, was given leave to purchase
an interest in the J. B. Jamieon farm in
Fairview for liis ward.

The Trust Co. was appointed guar-
dian of Agatha Auna Russell, minor
child of Wni. Russell. dec'd..of Chicora.

P. W. Lowry was appointed auditor
in the estate of Sylvanaus Cooper,
dee d., of Slipperyrock

Conrt convened, Tuesday
morning. The applications for the
houses at present licensed were heard,
and nothing new developed. The ap-
licants for the new places in Butler, W.
E. Cooper for the "Standard Hotel."
now being built by C. Duffy along the
Car Works or old Fair Ground road;
and C. H. Gies for the "Ferguson
House," into which the Hartung resi-
dence along the Pierce road is tc be
transformed, were heard; and P. F. Mc-
Cool said he had known Cooper.a young
looking fellow, for fifteen years, and
considered him a responsible man; also
that the places would both be necessary
as the Car Works and connected in-
dustries would employ about 5,000 peo-
ple, keep their own police, etc. W T hen
the application of J. C. Martin of Mars
was taken up, his father and sisters
testified against him. All the cases
were held over for a week or until next
Tuesday.

A stranger giving his name as Edward
Yates was arrested in the Post Office
Tuesday, for picking pockets and was
held for Conrt after a hearing before
Justice McElvain.

At the continuation of the Wuller
estate hearing Wednesday afternoon on
the matter of appointing a committee
for the estate, it was developed that
great bitterness or feeling existed be-
tween Charles J. Wuller, the son of D.
H. Wuller and his uncle and aunts, the
brothers and sisters of his father.

Charles Wuller, brother of D. H.,
testified that, after his nephew had
told them that he had had his father
D. H. placed in No. 2 ward in which
mild and curable cases are confined at
the Warren Asylum, he visited that in-
stitution and was at first refnsed per-
mission to see his brother, and only suc-
ceeded after a great deal of trouble.
Instead of finding his brother in ward
No. 2he was in No. 10, surrounded by
raving maniacs and idiots.

After much controversy, Charles H.
Wuller, the son, was appointed and
bond in $60,000 was required.

Earnest Harter and Aachie Madison
were placed in jailyesterday for steal-
ing a ride on a B. R, & P. train.

TREASURER'S SALES.

Friday Treasurer Rankin sold the fol-
lowing propertios in Zelienople Exten-
tion, Jackson twp: Lot of Robert Bayne
to Thomas Boliver for $4.39, of A. J.
Bennett, S. A. Beam, Paul Overman, J.
C. Stoughton and Bert Thompson to A.
H. Meeder & Co. for 94.39.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W H Gelbach to C S Passavant lot in
Zelienople for S2OOO.

Frederick Gerner to Wm Snair lot in
Parker twp. for SI6OO.

John W Baldanf to Theresa Niggle
lot on E Clay St. for SIBOO.

Francis Murphy to Anna E Murphy
lov in Millerstown for sl.

John R Kavanaugh to W A Hawk lot
in Muntz plot for SSOO.

D L Rankin, Treasurer, to E Meeder
2 lots in Jackson twp.: also to J W
Boliver two lots in Jackson twp, Zelie-
nople Ex. plan.

Hildrath Walker to W A Mattern lot
on Centre Ave. for $2600.

John N Patterson to John H Humph-
rey 1 acre on Negley Ave. for $2200.

J H Humphrey to IF Anderson same
for sl.

Henry Kalb to J F Anderson 14 acres
in Butler twp. for S2OOO.

Norman J Boyer to John Lawell 110
acres in Butler twp. for S4IOO.

C L McQnistion to J D Stahl lot for
brewry for SBOOO.

W S Huselton to A 1 Ruff, Huselton
homestead on N Main St. for S6OOO.

John C Goehring to Christina C Lotz
lot in Evans City for S3OO.

Mary M Dickson to John A Dickson
lot on Plank road, Butler, for SIOO.

J George Bishop to Emily M Cruttle
Jot in Evans City for $875.

Ex'rs of Nicholas Reott to Joseph
Sleighner 27 acres in Clearfield for $555.

Chas McElroy to Elizabeth Kneale lot
in Petrolia for SIOO.

J C Barr to W F Anderson 15 acres in
Adams twp. for sl.

Margaret and W J (iilliland to Annie
P McCliutock lot in Mars for $225.

S Birchfield to A W Wallace lot on
Miller St. for SIOOO.

Henry Beidenbach to Frank Beiden-
bach 79 acres in Clearfield for S2OOO.

L B Gillespie to Hannah Hovia lot in
Washington twp. for $lO.

Barbara Louster to S A Weigle lot in
Zelienople for SIOO.

Ada L Henry et al to Philip H Sechler
lot on N McKean St. for $2500.

P O Thompson to Cora Patterson quit
claim to 30 acres in Allegheny for SBO.

; Lillie M. Corbett to Cora Patterson 10
acres in Allegheny for S2OO.

R B Taylor to William P Gormley
and J M O'Neil lot on Sullivan Ave. for

Misi Josephine, daughter of Henry
Bartner and srrand-daughter of Philip
Burtner, and Fred. M. Scott of Oakdale
were married at the Burtner residence
in Saxenburg last Thursday, in the
presence of a large number of friends.
Rev. J. M. McJnnkin officiating.

R.P.Scott, recently .elected depart-
ment commander of the Grand Army of
tbe Republic, has issued bis first order
appointing his staff. A. G. Williams,
of Poat No. 105. Butler, is the only
Western Pennsylvania representative
on the staff. He is chief of staff.

At the regular meeting of Butler Tent
Ni>. 31, K. O. T. 51.. held Thursday
evening, these officers were elected:
Commander, H. A. Dickey: Lieut. Com..
H. H. Cumberland; Sergeant, C. A.
Hawk: Chaplain, Rev. 3. 0. Long; First
M istcr of Guard, H. H Hepler; Second
Muster of Guard. O. T. Rochberger;
Master at Anna, J. M. Wick; Sentinel,
Percy Kyle; Picket, C W. Spangler.

James M. Galbreath and wife return
ed home Saturday after a few days visit
with his brother in-law, Attorney R. B
Ivory of Pittsburg. Saturday evening
Prof. Wery's French band and a num-
ber of friends proceeded to the Gal-
breath residence and gave the new judi-1
cial nominee a rousing serenade. Mr.
Galbreath thanked them in a brief
speech, saying that the serenade was
perhaps more in honor of the position to
which he had been nominated than to
him personally.

One of the prettiest weddings ever
seen in Butler was that of William Mc-
Clure Sullivan and Miss Margaret
Mechling in St. Peter's Episcopal church
Wednesday noon. The ring ceremony
of the church was performed by Rev.
Barlow. Joseph B. Mechling, the father
of the bride, giving her away. Sweet
strains of music were wafted from the
organ throughout the ceremony. At its
conclusion Miss Jennie Mechling sang a
wedding song. After benediction the
bridal party repaired to tbe Mechling
residence to partake of a rich wedding
feast. The happy couple will reside on
Fairview A7e. The groom is employed
with Skivington & Co. financiers, of
Pittsburg.

?Booming Butler.

?Lawn fete at U. P. church, this
evening.

?Graduating exercises of W. Sun-
I bury Academy will commence Sunday
and end next Thursday. The graduates
are Ethan A. McMichael, Rebecca L
Coulter and Frank A. McClung.

?The employees of the National
Transit Co. will hold their annual pic-
nic at Expo. Park, Conneant Lake, on
next Tuesdey, the 24th. Trains leave
Butler at 7 and 8 a. m., town time; fare
from Butler and return SI.OO.

?The Dougherty property has been
purchased from the Trust Co. and Judge
Bredin by Amos Steck, a well knertvn
real estate man of Pittsburg. Mr.
Steck has had the tract laid off in lots
and offers them for sale.

?ln Prof. Wery's band are three
hoys of only 12 years of atre. Their
names are Lainbermont, Meyer and
Marsha el One plays a comet, one a

clarionet and one a bass tuba. I
?Large, baggy trousers, turned up

at the bottom,are the fashion at present.
Yon cad buy a good pair, with a coat
thrown in, for ten dollars. Vests are
no longer a part of a summer suit.

?Slipperyrock and Clintonville play-
ed a 12-inning tie game, Saturday, the
score being Bto 3. Porter and Eakin
and Barton for Clintonville and John-
ston and Horne for Slipperyrock were

*JU»-batteries.
?Musser & Pent who purchased Geo.

Krug's 20 acres in Sullivan run valley
are going to have an auction sale of
lots and will grade roads along the
steep hill sides and make everything
lovely before doing so.

?At the meeting of Council Tuesday,
evening, Mr. Graham was voted a sl,-
500 warrant on his Brown ave. contract,
and John Shaffner a SI,OOO warrant on

his Elm St. contract. The Brown Ave.
extension was awarded to John Shaffner

R 'at $1.65 per square yard.

?The brick company that made the
charges that several Butler councilmen
were bribed by another company has
failed to respond to the Investigating
Committee's notice to appear, stating
that when they were ready they would
push their charges in Court.

?A delegation of Butler Odd Fellows
will assist at the dedication of their
Home for the Aged at Grove City on

Jnly 17tb. Special curs will be provid-
ed, and tickets for dinner on the farm
will cost 23 cents each. It is hoped

, that enough money will be raised in
this way to pay for a new building.

?Quite a nnmber of people slip down
to the site of the Car Works, occasional-
ly, to keep track of the erection of the
monstrous buildings. The iron pillars
or posts for the main building (which
weigh over a ton each) are lifted from
tho cars by tackles working tarongh
the ends of long booms or cranes, and

| are stood in place on the brick and ce-

j ment foundations prepared for them,
while the workmen connect the side
pieces, and roofng lattice work. The
posts are.about 55 feet long, and as the
building is about 1050x240, there will
be about ten acres of floor space or roof
surface The foundations for the paint
shop, which will be located near the old
Fair Ground road are being construct-
ed; aud the grading for the power
house, which will be located about
where the eld horse stables stood is be-
ing done. The leyel of the floor of the
main buildingwill be seveal feet above
the former level of the ground there,
and will have bricked water courses
through it. About 300 men are at work
there constantly, and it will take thum
all summer to finish it.

?The Concert given by the South
Side band, on the Diamond, Saturday
evening, brought forth a large and ap-
preciative audience. The concert was
good; and the crowd the largest ever
seen on our streets, Saturday evening.

?The Pittsburg Gazette on Sunday
published a historical sketch written by
E. H. Negley of John Roebling and his
rope walk at Saxonburg. Four engrav-
ings, including a picture of Mr. Roeb-
ling, from photos by R. Fisher of the
Dye Works illustrated the article.

?Three land companies are contem-
plating auction sales of lots; seven hun-
dred men are working at the car works;
every other industry and everv mechan-
ic in town is crowded to overtime; new
houses are being rented or sold before
completed?Ob, yes; Butler is having a

small boom.

The old Dougherty Homestead prop-
erty, intersected by East Pearl, Monroe,
Elm, Fulton and Oak streets, is now in
the hands of The Guaranty Safe Deposit
and Trust Co. (in their Real Estate De-
partment) for sab-division.

The sub division is known as "Oak-
land Place" Plan of Lots.

This tract is a gently undulating
slope, high and with excellent drainage
and a beautiful outlook from the north
eastern part of town, and surrounded
by tine high class homes and dwellings.
It is in the section which is having all
the city improvements now being made.
It has the advantage of paved streets
and fine sidewalks to it. City water,
electric sights, natural gas anil sewers
are on both sides anil adjoining or
through the Plan of Lots.

Lots are of larcce sizes, generally, and
prices rango from S2OO to $1250, accord-
ing to location and size.

We choose a home, not for a day but
for a lifetime. Upon the wisdom of
choice depends the health, comfort and
happiness of the family.

The plot is now out, the prices fixed
and in the hands of The Guaranty Safe
Deposit and Trust Co. for sale.

I
Tremendous Demand for Houses.

The completion of the gig..ntic plant of the Youngstown Iron, Sheet and
Tube Company will cr«ate a tremendous demand for houses near the works.
Builders and individual investors who get in and supply this demand will reap a
fortune. Thi- industry i* already calling armies of operatives to the depart-
ments which have been completed, and in the course of a few months will give
emyloymen! to thousands more.

When the entire works are finished, there will be such a cry for homes
that real estate prices in the East Youngstown Plan ofLots willadvance anywhere
from 33 to 100 per cent, Ii we were to draw a conclusion from what other
towns with half the industries have done, we would say 200 per cent., but to
keep strictly within the bounds of the conservative policy that lias always
characterized our operations we give you an estimate that you can depend upon.

The great terminal shops and round houses of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad will also have a marvelous influence in increasing the value of
real estate in Eist Youngstown :.s it will make East Youngstown the logical
home for more than 20<i0 railroad men.

Another thiri; that will give investors confidence in East Youngstown is
the staunchness of the prominent men who are interested with their money in
the industrial future of this district. The roll cf honor contains the names of
such far sighted capitalists as Mr. IL C. Frick, of Pittsburg, and Col. George

ID.
Wick and Jumes A. Campbell, of Youngstown.

Among the great Industrie s which ure part of East Youngstown's un-
paralleled industrial act.vity are the American Sheet Steel works the Youngs-
town Car works, the Youngstowi: Enifi eerlng works the Youngstown Iron
and Steel Roofing works, the F'tiislud S'.eel works, the Youngstown Bridge
works, the Republic Iron and Ste 1 mills, the Struthers Blast Furnaces, and the
J. A. and D. P. Cooper Carriage Hardware works.

NOTICE!
In view of the great and unprecedent-

ed success of the Butler Business < I-
lege, nml in order to further systematise ,
and facilitate the work of the different
departments, and to provide for ih.-
rapidly increasing attendance. Prof,
liegal has leased the entire third floor
above Newton's music store This will
increase the capacity of the college or-
half.

An archway has been cnt which con-
nects this with the large study room of
the college. This entire floor will be
used for the shorthand department.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept 1, 190-2 j

Send for catalogue and circulars.
A. F. REGAL, Priu

Novel Features. I
-'Water Babies," magic colored trans-

f.-ra ation pictures to amuse the chil- |
dren. arid a high standard colored comic
supplement wiil be given each week as
attractive features with the Pittsbnrg
SiiLidav Dispatch In order to obtain
these features order the Sunday Dis-
patch at once.

Insurance and Real Estate. ;

If jou wish to sell or buy property I
yon will find it to your advantage to see J
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real |
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa. 1

When I Say That
The Davis Sewing Machine leads all
others, it is not merely to fill a column |
with an advertisement. I mean that no j
other machine is so simple' I mean
that no other machine is so finely made!
And that no other machine is so easily i
run! The "Davis" is polished like a j
watch; it v ill not kill a woman to run ,
it; it will do more than double the
variety of work, without basting, than
!>ny other machine can do. All other
sewing-machine men acknowledge this,
but SHJS, "Oar's is the cheapest

"

Ur.t
Isay that to buy a cheap sewing ma-
chine is not economy. The best is al-
ways the cheapest. I also sell Bt-hr
Bros' Matchless Pianos. For further
information address

W. B MCCANDLESS,
McCandless, Pa.

Notica!
Yon can find the latest and newest

line of millineryat Papo's New Store.

Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will
sell excursion tickets July !5d and 4th,
s<ocd returning the 7th, at one fare for
round trip.

Fixture*,

We have tlifiu; SO differ* nt styles.
They are in the k!ttl fi:»i-h<s. made to
match the hsi aware of your house.

WIHTEHILL. Plntnber.

BUYING WOOL
Same location us last season Owing

to other businr-.-s engagements will only
buy during the uhnths of May, June,
July and August, and only in forenoons
of each day.

W. F. RIMHERGER,
at Graham's Grocery, Butler, Pa.

Use iorsa Patent Flour.
The l>est Bread and Pastry flonr in

j the market, i'bbl. sack. A 1.00. i bbl.
j s.ck, 50c. Every sack guaranteed.

GEO. WALTER & SONS

PLANTS FOR SALE!
All kinds of flowering and vegetable

plants for at G. 11. WALTER'S,
416 Mifflin St.

t
Real Estate Broker.

1 Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of auy kiud, should call upou
Wtn. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Rutler Pa Peoples Phone No. stq.

WANTED?One good enerui_Mc
man to take hold of an Established

j Tea Route, and represent the Grand
! Union Tea Co.. in Butler and vicinity.
IA No 1 opening for light party. Small

j bond required. Call or address.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.,

New Castle. Pa.
WANTED Address of John M. Mc-

Clellau, Wm. Gardner, mid Andrew
MeCollam. ex-members of the 102nd
Peun Vet Vol. Infty. Information of
interest to said parties or heirs. Ad-
dress, R K. Keliey. 507 Baird Bld'g..
Ivans is City. Mo.

Single and Double Ovens at
WHITEHILL'S.

Music scholars wanted at rjS West
Wa'-re St.

Before selecting your Spring hat cal
and see Pape's New Millinery Store,
113 S. Main street.

Hot Plates, the kind that last, at
WHITEHILL'S.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitehill's. ?

FOR RENT?Pasture?luquire of E.
H. NEGLEY.

Notice to Teachers!
The directors of Jefferson township

will elect five teachers on Saturday.
June 2-s. at one o'clock p. m . in No. 2
Fchool house, near Saxonburg. Send all
applications to EL O. KOEGLER.

Sec y School Board,
Denny, Butler Co., Pa.

FARM FOR SALE!
A farm containing 175 acres sitnated

four miles Southwest of Butler.Pa..one-
half uiile from McCalmount station on
the P. & W. R. R. and about one mile
from Renfrew on same R R. There is
a good house and large bank barn on
the property. The farm is well watered,
having n small stream running through
its entire length. Numerous large,
never failing springs. 25 acres of
splendid timber. Well adapted for
grazing, fanning or dairy purposes. In
addition there is oil production on the
farm, two wells now producing and a
large portion of the farm yet to be
drilled. Will be sold as a whole or
divided to suit purchasers. It is offered
for sale to close out an estate. For
particulars inqnire of Dr. W. S. Husel-
ton. Pittsburg. Pa., W. D. Brandon or
J. F. Huselton. Butler. Pa.

July Fourth Excursions.

Excursion tickets will be sold be-
tween all stations on the B. &L. E. R.
R . and to points on connecting lines,
?Tnly 3d and 4th. good returning July
7rh. at one fare for the round trip.
There will be special attractions at Ex-
position Park on the Fourth. Inqnire
of Agents for rates and time of trains.

Exciursous to Atlantic City.

*lO ronnd trip via Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad. Tickets on sale June 19,
July 17 and 31st, August 14 and 28th,
Sept. 4th. Return limit 16 days, in-
cluding date of sale. Stop over per-
mitted at Washington within limit, on
return journey. Apply to W. R.
Turner. Ticket Agent, Butler, for
tickets and Pullman reservations.

Ketliicetl Rates to Mt. Gretna.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqoa, to
he held at Mt. Gretna, Pa.. July I to
August 5, 1902, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Mt Gretna and return,
at reduced rates. Tickets will be sold
Jnne 25 to August 5, inclusive, and will
be good to return until August 13, in-
clusive. For specific rates, consult
ticket agents.

i
Medicine for £
ANIMALS.

We make constant effort I
to keep our prescription I S
department before you, for ! t

there is no telling what £
hour you may need our ! J

j services. Remember we v
I are just as careful about I

the quality of goods, and C
kind of service for your f
domestic pets as ifhuman S
lives were at stake. We \

have hundreds of prescrip- 1
tions on our files that were j
written for animals, and \

they receive the same care \

as any others. You may /
have a home recipe that S

, has been in the family for S
years, bring it to us and J
ive will fill it just right. S
We keep all the standard X
condition powder for cat- /

v lie; also disinfectants for 1
? keeping the stable sweet 7\ and clean. \

\ We keep remedies for x
/ j dogs, birds and all domes- *

f tic animals. C

> C. N. BOYD, j
( DRUGGIST, I
c Diamond Block. /
( Butler, Pa,

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.

Busholing, Cleaning and
EPAIRING ASPECIALTY.

Let everybody who wants to invest money where there will be no doubt about results Come to

East Youngstown, 0., the New Industrial City.
GRAND PRELIMINARY SALE! MONDAY, JUNE, 23.

Hundreds of people are visiting the grounds daily to take "gp:J
advantage of the wonderful opportunity to buy property in a locality I
in which colossal iron, tube and sheet mills are being established at 'TL ' v Carfare Refunded to all Purchasers

These mills will call more than 10,000 workmen to employmer living within 100 miles. Salesmen on the Grounds daily and Sunday.
Many of the buildings are completed, and othereari in course of con If you cannot arrange to come Monday, June 2j, Come To-, ay.

?

struction.,, The sight is inspiring I American brains and capital never 3 «

made it possible to present a more attractive proposition Remember, carfare refunded to all purchasers living within i;;o rhiles
to folks who are ambitious to amass a fortune. ?

1 --
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In a recent speech at the fcfeatkn of the Carnegie Library at If you will uad for booklet we will mail you literature and illus- I
Carnegie, Andrew Carnegie said : Any man who bays real e»- £|agE|lg22yf / .Is .

....
.

. \u25a0 . t

Itatc the great coke and ore line between Cleveland and PitHburg, tfatlODS wkich th< mi£ nituie of our

whether he be rich or poor, or boys a large or small amount, wid This booklet not only shows the great Iron and steel industries which
make money. [\u25a0 ? will make East Youngstowa the greatest hive of industry in the

You could not do better than take Mr. Carnegie's advice, but in MIDDLE STATES, but contains views showing the diversity
taking his advice be sure you pick out the Spot that willgive you the of other industries, including the great shops and ound houses of the |
grcitest returns. That spot b East Yocmgltowa, OWo, located two EMBWH Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad now being erected. A picture of the gand a half miles from the Court House at very center 01 the city of

, .... <

Youngstown. residential section is also incorporated.

{THE GREAT BUILDING BOOM.
When you visit East Yonngjtown plan of lots, you will see at ? elance that

there is a building boom on that cannot be matched anywhere else In this
country. No efforts were made to sell lots before the OPENING SALE, but
notwithstanding tnis, $150,000 worth of the property has s:>ld itself to people
who wanted to get in at once and build.

Present prices are a slight advance over the prices at first lots
were transferred, but afror the Opening Sale, prices will be advanced again to
protect the early purchasers in the advantage they will derive by getting in on
tlte ground floor. Still thu next slight advance will be marvelously beneath
the natural value of the property, as no power on earth will be able to keep
prices from at least doubling before October 1. ,

Even now, 2,500 people are unable to rent houses in Younjjstown. The
opening of this plan of lots comes as really a blei. ii g lo these unhoused thou-
sands. In f ict, lots will be snapped up in a hurry, not only by people who
want to bui.'d homes of Iheir own, but by speculators and builders who are
looking for investments that will net them immense profits.

The *hrewd men who are toon lo take positions In the mammoth mills of the Younjslown
Iron. arwl Tube Company, willlose- po time buying lots at pmeot prices with « slew to
havlr.jr thrlr ewn homes. Our ptopcaltion cratles you to buy a lot. build a ho'iae, and pay (of
these u* ? i»lly a< you pay rent So whr not be an owner instead of a ranter. It ii the but for
your family. It i« the t>e«t for your future I

Remember the early Investor always profita the moat.

UNEQUALED RAILROAD and ELECTRIC CAR SERVICE
Feir of the lat*e*t trunk lines In the United State* center within a radius of 60 feet,

namely: The Pennv Ivania System, the Baltimore and Ohio, the Lake Shofo mild Michigan
Southern, and the Erie, to iay nothing oi the Plxtaburf and .Lake Erie, which also tape tnle
territory.

Lots 50 x 150 on 50 and 60 Foot Streets will
go in this Gmnd Preliminary Sale s-t 550.00 up,
on ea.sy Weekly or Monthly Payments.

A cash t'lreouttt of 2 1-2 pop cent. Cor payment In full wlthle
60 days, cad In (ho evont of death of purchaser before full payment

has bean made, a deed will bo delivered to the ownara' holrs. No
Interest will bo charged on deferred payments, caused by loss of
employment or sickness.

Twentieth Century Street Improvements
The plan has city water, natural gas mains run through it, and all streets

will have electric li.'lit. Penhale street is sixty feet wide (other streets fif y
feet wide) and is on- mile long, entirely sewered, has sidewalks, is paved aim

curbed. It is, in reality, one of the handsomest thoroughfares in any city. In
fact, all the streets arc laid to harmonize with modern ideas, and many ot them
are n n:ed r. fter such well known individuals and firms as A. M. Hvatt. vice-
preside- t of the New York Security and Trust Company, of New York city;
H W. Whipple, manarer of the New York Security and Trust Company, of
New York ci y H. G Tenney. of the banking firm of Thompson, Tenney and
Crawford, o X w York city; Sa iderson and Porter, engineers, of New York
city; G. F. P- nh.tic, of the banking firm of I'enhale and Fisher, New Y> rk
city, and M. A. Devitt, cf the banking firm of Devitt, Tremble and Company,
Chicago.

I
-GENERAL OFFICES

rfl fiT 1/ Afill17 nT A 11/11 I nun U fSI nnAl/r ilriTT ft A 125 North Phelps Street. Youngstown, Ohio.
Ifl V I y pj IV' I IS} (i| l| rn / yJJJ l| I, (li LI i I'll Miles. Murphy & Co.. Gcrv'l Aets., On the property at East Voungatown[Hill TUIBIiSIUWII LHHilfl irliUliMtßl lill.
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FOR FULL
OP call UTON THEODORE VOGELEY, Butler, Pa.


